
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

6TH DAY OF MAY, 1997AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 6th day of May, 1997 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Betty Jones Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilmember,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilmember,Ward No. 6
C. C. Maclin City Manager
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary
Keith Wright City Engineer
StephenAbraham Director of Planning
Kenneth R. Williams Public Works Director

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Dr. RobertSchomp,Minister, First Christian
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that the minutesof the Regular Meetingof April 15, 1997 be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

4. OATH OF OFFICE - MAYOR - COUNCILMEMBERS WARDS 2 AND 4

JudgeDavid Walker administeredthe Oath of Office to Mayor Louis Bronaughand
to CouncilmemberDon Boyd, Ward 2, and CouncilmemberBob Bowman,Ward 4.

5. ELECTION OF MAYOR PRO TEM

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the first item for considerationwas the electionof the
Mayor pro tem. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Don Boyd hasbeenthe Mayor pro tem
for nineyearsandhasdoneanexcellentjob. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Lufkin is
one of the few cities that recognizethe Mayor pro tem asthe councilmemberwith
the most tenure. Mayor Bronaugh stated that Don Boyd has served with
distinction on this Council for 18 years. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the City
Charterstatesthat eachyear theCouncil will electa Mayor pro tem and Council has
always gone along with the Councilmember with the most tenure. Mayor
Bronaughstatedthat he wantedto considertonight the possibility of rotating the
Mayor pro tem’s job from one Councilmemberto the next so that therewill be a
new Mayor pro tem eachyear, andwill give eachCouncilmembera chanceto serve.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this doesnot meanthat a Councilmemberhasto serve,
but can if it is his/hertime to serve.

CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat whenMayor Bronaughfirst cameon the Council
he replacedthe Mayor pro tem,who wasat that time Ed Wareing. Councilmember
Boyd statedthat whenthat positionbecameavailable, he (Mr. Boyd) was nominated
by CouncilmemberLynn Malone and it was statedto him that the policy is the
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oldest member in tenurewill serve as Mayor pro tem. CouncilmemberBoyd
statedthat PitserGarrisonwasMayor, and he withdrew his namefrom nomination
and let Pat Foley serve as Mayor pro tem. CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat he
madethe statementthat whenhis time comeshe wanted to servein this capacity.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat this is his time and he hasbeenservingas Mayor
pro tem, and asked ‘why changein the middle of the stream?” Councilmember
Boyd stated that when his term is up, then Council can do something.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat the Mayor, whenhe was elected,told him that he
had an ideathat this neededto be changed. CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat he
askedthe Mayor if he rememberedwhat he hadpromised,and he said that sincehe
(Mr. Boyd) was the oldestmemberhe could continue to serve as long as he held
office. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat for nine yearshe hassupportedwhat he had
promised. CouncilmemberBoyd asked“Why changenow?”

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he thought it would be good if he andCouncilmember
Boyd make this decisionbeforetheyareboth gonefrom office andput it on a year to
yearbasisfor theMayor pro ternandpassit around.

CouncilmemberBowman statedthat a fair way to do this would be to startwith
Ward 1 and rotatethrough all wards. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat the next
tenuredpersondoesnot want to beMayor pro tern.

Mayor Bronaughreadfrom Article III - Section8 of theCharter: TheCouncil shall
by electiondesignateone of its membersasmayor pro tern who shall servein such
capacityduring the pleasureof the Council. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council
could selecta mayor pro tern any way they wantedto. CouncilmemberGorden
statedthat he appreciatedthejob that Mr. Boyd hasdone,but would like to seethe
Council go to a rotation. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat Council hasnot been
doing what the Chartersays,andevenif theyelectedthe samepersoneveryyear,he
would like to seea rotation.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat being the newest Councilmember shewas not
aware of how the system worked, but she did not have a preference.
CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat the Charterdoessay “elect” and that would not
preclude the Council from electing the same person for more than one term.
Councilmember Boyd stated that that has been in the Charter for years.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat it appearsto him that he is being struck down
becausehe hasbeenheretoo long. CouncilmemberBoyd askedif the Mayor was
trying to tell him not to run again.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberPercySimond that Don Boyd be electedto the office of Mayor pro
tern for 1997-98. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council will considerthe electionof a Mayor pro tem
eachyear from now on.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

APARTMENT TO MANUFACTURED DWELLING DISTRICT - LOTS 1 THRU 5

-

LOTS 16 THRU 18 - LOTUS LANE VILLAGE ADDITION - LOTUS LANE

-

GERALDINE BRADFORD - FRED WALKER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinance for a Zone Change from “A” Apartment to “MD” Manufactured
Dwelling District on lots 1 through 5 and lots 16 through 18 of the Lotus Lane
Village Addition generallylocatedat 2902 through2706 and 2402through2300 Lotus
Laneasrequestedby Geraldine Bradford onbehalfof FredWalker.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that Ordinancefor zone changefrom “A” Apartment to “MD”
ManufacturedDwelling District on lots 1 through 5 and lots 16 through 18 of the
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Lotus Lane Village Addition generally located at 2902 through 2706 and 2402
through 2300 Lotus Lane as requestedby GeraldineBradford on behalf of Fred
Walker be approvedon Second and Final Readingas presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL MEDIUM SINGLE FAMILY TO APARTMENT - 1012 KURTH
DRIVE - MALCOLM MCKINLEY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor a zonechangefrom “RM” ResidentialMedium Single Family to
“A” Apartment on property located at 1012 Kurth Drive betweenSayersand
Lakeview Streetsasrequestedby Malcolm McKinley on behalfof Virginia Lewis.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
Councilmember Don Boyd that Ordinancefor zone changefrom Residential
Medium Single Family to Apartment on property located at 1012 Kurth Drive
betweenSayersand Lakeview Streetsas requestedby Malcolm McKinley on behalf
of Virginia Lewis be approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented. A
unanimous vote wasrecorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - TEXAS MUNICIPAL
RETIREMENT SYSTEM - RESTRICTED PRIOR SERVICE CREDIT TO EMPLOYEES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinance authorizing and allowing under the Act governing the Texas
Municipal RetirementSystemrestrictedprior servicecredit to employeeswho are
membersof the systemfor servicepreviously performedfor various other public
entities for which they have not receivedcredited service; and establishingan
effectivedatefor theOrdinance.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. that Ordinanceauthorizing and allowing under
the Act governing the Texas Municipal RetirementSystemrestrictedprior service
credit to employees who are members of the system for service previously
performed for various other public entities for which they have not received
credited service be approved on Second and Final Readingas presented,and
establishing May 7, 1997 astheeffective date. A unanimousaffirmative votewas
recorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

LOCAL BUSINESS - DAY CARE CENTER - 910 E. DENMAN AVENUE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasthe requestof Candi
Rhodeson behalf of Irwin McWiliams to grant a special usepermit on property
zoned “LB” Local Businessto allow for a day carecenterlocatedat 910 E. Denman
Avenue.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a memorandum
from the Planning Department,a map of the location, and the recommendation
from the Planningand Zoning Commission. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
recommendationof the Planning and Zoning Commission,by unanimousvote,
was approvalof this SpecialUse Permit with five conditions: (1) Thereshall be a
minimum of six parking spacesprovidedfor pick up anddrop off; (2) Thereshallbe
no more than24 children at any one time; (3) Thereshall be one sign permittedas
indicatedon the site plan; (4) Themaximum sizeof the sign shallbe 24 squarefeet
and shall not be taller than six feet from ground elevation; and (5) Any existing
holes in the pavementshall be repaired prior to the issuanceof a certificate of
occupancyto allow for saferingressandegress.

Ms. Rhodeswas presentand statedthat shewas requestinga grouphomeday care
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center,andwould behappyto answeranyquestions.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that Ordinanceto grant a SpecialUse Permit on property zoned
“LB” Local Businessto allow for a day carecenterlocatedat 910 E. DenmanAvenue
be approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

10. ORDINANCES - APPROVED - ANNEXATION - ZONING CLASSIFICATION -

WHITE HOUSE DRIVE - BRENTWOOD DRIVE - CHESTNUT STREET (HIGHWAY
58

)

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the annexationand
appropriatezoning classification for approximately 418 acresof land generally
locatedsouth of White HouseDrive north andeastof BrentwoodDrive and westof
ChestnutStreet(Highway59).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a map delineating
in color the zone classificationsthat are being recommendedby the Planning &
Zoning Commission. City ManagerMaclin statedthat of the 418 acres,the bulk of
it is ResidentialLarge. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the northwestcornerof the
areawould be zonedLocal Business,wheretherearea coupleof existingbusinesses
already,with Commercialzoningacrossthe street. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
accordingto information he receivedfrom the Planning & Zoning meetingand the
PlanningDirector, therewasno oppositionto the zoneclassificationsaspresented.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeems, Mr. Abrahamstatedthat a few
peoplewere presentat the Planning & Zoning Commissionmeetingand spokeon
the zoning and none of them voiced any opposition. Mr. Abraham statedthat
therewasonequestionfrom a propertyownerand, in his opinion, the questionwas
answeredto his satisfaction. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the residentwas told that the
PlanningDepartmentwas not sayingthat the propertywould stay residentialfrom
now on, but would entertainany appropriatezoning requestin the future.

CharlesPerrystatedthat he wasat the Planning& Zoningmeetingandhe wantedto
saythat the approvalfrom the residentswas not to be construedas approvalfor the
annexation.

Mrs. JudyPerrycameforwardfor clarification of a statementmadeby the Mayor.

Joe Molandesstatedthat he residedon Brentwood acrossfrom the Arrangement
Apartments. Mr. Molandesstatedthat he hadbeenresidingin this areafor 37 years
and it had alwaysbeena residentialarea. Mr. Molandesstatedthat the areathat he
lives in hadbeenincludedin the Local Businessdesignationandhe had askedthat
his property be left residential. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat no one voiced this
requestat the Planning& Zoning Commissionmeeting. Mr. Molandesstatedthat
he had missedthe last meeting. Mayor Bronaughaskedthat Mr. Molandesget
togetherwith Mr. Abrahamafter themeetingand discusshis request.

CouncilmemberBowman statedthat, in his opinion, it neededto be clarified that
even though a residentshouseis locatedin the Local Businesszoningclassification
it did not meanthat he had to move. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this would
just broadentheusesof theproperty.

Mr. Abraham statedthat the reasonthe Planning Departmentcame up with the
recommendationsthat they did is that thereis a diagonalpieceof property cutting
acrosswhere theTU Electric substationand high line arelocatedthat createda good
physical barrier to stop at that location. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the restaurants
(GoldenCorral and Burger King), the ArrangementApartmentsand the school are
zoned Commercial. Mr. Abraham statedthat at the last Planning & Zoning
Commissionmeetingtherewas oppositionexpressedtowardsthe annexationeven
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though this meetingwas for the zoningclassificationdesignation.

Dr. Bob Anderson statedthat one thing that was not brought up in the Public
Hearings for the annexationis the fact that all lands acrossthe road from the
majority of the homeownerswho arebeing consideredfor annexationwill not be
City-annexed,which gives the homeownersno protectionfrom non-approvedCity
uses,suchasa junk yard,etc.

Mr. Perry stated that it was insinuated that the homeownerswould receive
ambulanceserviceand fire protection at no costby not paying City taxes,and he
wantedto saythat that wasnot truebecausehomeownerspayCountytaxes,and the
County paysthe City over $100,000for ambulanceservice. Mr. Perrystatedthat as
residentsof the County they arecharged$275 to ride in an ambulanceif theyneedit.
Mr. Perry statedthat the Lufkin Fire Departmentdoesnot comeout in the County
unlessthey arecalled by the volunteerfire department. Mr. Perrystatedthat he
wanted to make it clear that they do not receive these services free.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat the City doessendout one unit and a rescuetruck
on fire calls for propertywithin theCity’s ETJ.

In responseto statementby Mr. Perry,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City does
not chargefor fire callsbut doeshavea flat ratefor ambulancecallswithin the City
limits of $175, andoutsidethe City limits of $250.

Rick Jacobsstatedthat in all themeetingshehasattendedregardingthe annexation,
no onehad ever given him a legitimate reasonwhy the City feels like this property
needsto be annexed. City ManagerMaclin statedthat it hasbeendiscussedat
Public Hearingsand in the newspaperthe fact that this areais surroundedby the
City limits on threesidesalready. City ManagerMaclin statedthat currently the
peopleon the southside of White House and the westside of Karen and the east
side of Brentwood down to Crown Colony do not have any protection of what
would takeplaceon thoseproperties outsidethe City limits. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat thereareno restrictionsin terms of zoning classificationsin the County.
City Manager Maclin statedthat the other concernprimarily involves one of a
sanitarynature. City ManagerMaclin statedthat septicsystemsinvolve risks and
thoserisks are infiltration of the City’s drinking water supply, and accordingto the
Health Departmentby going to sanitary seweryou reducethose risks, and you
improve the potential for good, clean,safe water. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
with septicsystemsthereare malfunctions, and this areain particularhasa lot of
clay andproblemswith permeation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat looking at the
U. S. GeologicalSurveymapat this 418 acres that in all reality all the septicsystems
that are there now probably cannotmeetthose rigid standards,even though they
havebeenapprovedby theCity/County HealthDepartmentpredicatedon the soil
types that are there in the area. City ManagerMaclin statedthat basedon all of
thosefactors, the sanitaryhealth concernsof the City as a whole, the fact that the
City alreadysurroundsit on threesides,and to be able to protect the citizens in
terms of other future businessesor industriesthat may go in there,were severalof
the reasonsthat wereconsidered. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat in referenceto the sanitary
sewer system, there are only so many dwellings in that area that are sanitary
problems. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereis nothing to preventoneof the
homeownersfrom selling and subdividing their property and proliferating the
problem. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat over the pastfive yearstherehaveonly beentwo
dwellings built in this areathat is being consideredfor annexation. Mr. Jacobs
statedthat, in his opinion, thereare a lot of other areasthat are similar to this
situation that have a whole lot more families that live there and have more of a
sewageproblemwith trailer houses,a very populatedareaaround the City limits.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat at this time he cannot think of any areathat is
surroundingon threesideby the City limits. Mr. Jacobsaskedwhy the property
that Dr. Andersonhadspokenof wasnot includedin the annexation. City Manager
Maclin statedthat it couldbe consideredin the future,but Brentwoodseemedto bea
very natural, logical boundaryfor thepresenttime.
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Mayor Bronaughstatedthat becausethe City cannot annex around this piece of
propertyand makean island out of it, that meansthat a certainamountof growthto
the southhasnow beencut off.

CouncilmemberBoyd askedhow long the City hasto provide servicesto this area.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City has4 1/2 years,and in somecases,theCity
can provide servicesimmediately. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the only thing
the homeownerswill be responsiblefor is the serviceline from the City’s main that
is at their property line back to their home. City Manager Maclin statedthe
homeownersalreadyhave City water service. City Manager Maclin statedthat
police protectionwould beginassoon asthe annexationis officially completed. If it
is approvedon SecondReading,a letter will be sentto the Departmentof Justice,
which will normally take60 daysfor a response. City ManagerMaclin statedthat it
will not actually appearon the tax role until the end of this calendaryear, and
would technicallybe on the tax role as of January1, 1998. Residentswould not
receive a tax notice until October, 1998, which is not due until February, 1999
without penalty

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty Jones that Ordinancesfor the annexationof approximately
418 acresof land generally locatedsouth of White HouseDrive north and eastof
Brentwood Drive and west of ChestnutStreet(Highway 58) be approvedon First
Reading as presentedand that the Ordinance for the appropriate zoning
classification(ResidentialLarge and Local Business) be approvedon First Reading
aspresented.

The following votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersBowman, Jones, Gorden, Boyd, Simond and Mayor
Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmemberWeems

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat motion carriedon a 6 to 1 vote.

11. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SPEED LIMIT - NORTH LOOP 287 - US 69 NORTH
- TXDOT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas an Ordinanceto
lower the speedlimit on North Loop 287 and U. 5. 69 North asrequestedby TxDOT.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a letter from the
areaEngineerfrom the Lufkin District, Cheryl Flood, requestingsomespeedzone
changeson U 5 69 (north) from the City limit along Loop 287 to FM 2251; on Loop
287 from SH 103 (west) to US 69 (north); and on Kurth Drive from Loop 287 to
McMullen Street. City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically the purposeof this
Ordinanceand their requestis to reducethe speedlimit to 40 mph. City Manager
Maclin statedthat they will be going to bid in July for this multi-grade crossing
overpass. City Manager Maclin statedthat he hasvisited with Ms. Flood and
requestedthat someonefrom the District comeand makea presentationandexplain
briefly an overview of how his facility will be designedso that the City Council will
be aware,prior to this going to bid, their proposeddesignof how they aregoing to
put the grades and where the traffic is going to go southbound on 69 and
northbound on the Loop. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he had requestedthis
presentationfor the first meetingin June.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that Ordinancelowering the speedlimit on North Loop 287 and U. S.
69 North as requestedby TxDOT be approvedon First Reading aspresented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.
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12. APPOINTMENTS - APPROVED - DEEP EAST TEXAS COUNCIL OF
GOVERNMENTS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas appointmentsto
the DeepEastTexasCouncil of Governments.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the Councilmemberswho arepresentlyserving in this
capacityareJackGorden,Don Boyd, TuckerWeemsandhimself.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Percy Simond that Jack Gorden,Don Boyd, TuckerWeemsand
Mayor Bronaughbe re-appointedto the Deep EastTexasCouncil of Governmentsas
the City of Lufkin’s representatives. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13. BIDS - APPROVED - WATER LINE IMPROVEMENTS - WEBBER STREET

-

EAST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwas to award thebid for
water line improvementson WebberStreet.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is part of the City’s expansionproject for our
EDA and Texas CapitalFund to aid the expansionof Pilgrim’s Pride,and the first
phaseof the infrastructure improvementswill be installing a water line. City
Manager Maclin stated that included in the Council packet is a letter of
recommendationfrom Pat Oatesof Goodwin-Lasiter,along with a bid tabulation.
(Eight bids were receivedon the project.) City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
recommendationis to awardthe low bid of EastTexasConstructionCompanyin the
amount of $171,429,which is within engineer’sestimates. City ManagerMaclin
statedstaff had also receiveda letter from the EDA approvingthis low bidder as an
acceptablebidder underEDA rules.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
Councilmember Bob Bowman that bid of EastTexasConstructionCompanyin the
amount of $171,429be approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

14. SERVICE CONTRACT - APPROVED - WATER AND SEWER - ANGELINA
FRESH WATER DISTRICT - ANRA

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a servicecontract
for waterand sewerfor the AngelinaFreshWater District.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a servicecontract
documentthat the City staff and Mr. Neighborshave been working on the past
coupleof months. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereis also a letter from Mr.
Neighborsrequestingsomeadditional considerationsto the contract. City Manager
Maclin stated that the only item that he would indicate is on page 3, the
compensationof payment;Mr. Neighborshad requested1 1/4 times theratecharged
to City customersas opposedto 1 1/2 by Ordinance. City ManagerMaclin stated
that in his letterhe requested60 daysnotice for rateincrease;our contractcalled for
30 but he thinks he needsthe additional time to get word to his customers,which
are the residentsof Cedar Grove on the Angelina Fresh Water District. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Neighborsis also requestinga 10 yearcontractwith a
10 yearoption; currently it providesfor a 5 yearcontractwith a 5 yearoption. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Neighborsrequestsare predicatedon his desires
from a long term contract standpointwith the Texas Water DevelopmentBoard
wheneverthey go to seeka low interest loan from the TexasWater Development
Board one of the things that the TWDB looks at is the length of the contractfor
provision of treatedwater. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Neighborsbelieves
that a long term contractwill be better for their capital improvementsprogram.
City Manager Maclin statedthat technically the original contract with Angelina
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FreshWater District in termsof provision of water serviceis somewhatindefinite.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the City hasworked closely with membersof the
Angelina FreshWater District and hashelpedthem with engineeringproblems,etc.
Mayor Bronaugh statedthat now that the ANRA has agreedto work with the
AngelinaFreshWater District it will bebestfor them in the long run aswell asthe
City.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is an agreedupon contractthat hasgone to the
Board of Directors of the Angelina FreshWater District, and Mr. Hendersonand
Mr. Johnsonhavebeenthemanagersandcaretakersof the systemfor decades. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat thesegentlemenareseekingrelief from providing the
day-to-dayoperationandsupervision. City ManagerMaclin statedthat their Board
has approvedan agreement to retain ANRA to provide that day-to-dayoperation
and management. City ManagerMaclin statedthat ANRA would not own the
systemat this time, becausethey still have somedebtto HUD that will causethem
to continueto retain the Angelina FreshWater District and its taxing authority for
repaymentof the debt.

CouncilmemberBowmanaskedabout the rate which was listed on page4. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the requestedratewas1 1/4. CouncilmemberBowman
statedthat he would have a problem with a rateof 1 1/4 sincethe othercustomers
outsidethe City arepaying 1 1/2; in his opinion, everyoneneedsto pay the same
rate. CouncilmemberBowman statedthat he would not like the precedentthe
City would set with a different rate, andhow to explain that to the othercustomers
that we madea difference in a standardprocedure,deviating from 1 1/2 times.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this is a contractwith ANRA and is not a contractwith
the water district. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the AngelinaFreshWater Districts
ratearesomeof the highestin thearea. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat to help them
to get backon their feet and keepthe rateswithin that which would be affordable,
the 1 / 14 rateis certainly important. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he did not feel that
the City would be setting a precedentwith water districts, becausethis is a
managementsituation.

Councilmember Gorden stated that he had some of the same concerns as
CouncilmemberBowman. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat if Council feels like
we needto do this thenhe would suggestthat sometype of limitation should be
put on the time framerelatedto this if we are trying to help with their debtservice.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat by going with 1 1/4’s times the rate it enables
them to have an allocation within their rate structure to help offset the debt
without having a substantial increasein what they are currently paying. In
responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowman as to what kind of time frame
they are looking at to get thedistrict on its own feet,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
if he were Gary Neighborshe would probably answerthat questionas 10 years,
which is predicatingon visiting with him for two months.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat his concernis that with the 1 1/2 rateit would increase
the rate the peoplearecurrently paying and they alreadyhave the highestrate in
the areafor water.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat ANRA’s fee hasto be addedin so that they canpay
their payroll and their personnel,and thenthereis still the significantdebt to HUD.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
therewas no other contractsuchas the Angelina FreshWater District, and he did
not know why the Council, 35 yearsago, madea contractlike this. City Manager
Maclin statedthat thereis no other customerwhere the City also takestheir sewer-

this is a combinationwater and sewercontract. City Manager Maclin statedthe
othercontractwith waterdistricts areonly for droughtemergencysituations. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the City of Lufkin is theprimary supplier of Burke, and
a supplementalsupplier to Huntington. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City
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hashad a contingencyagreementwith Central Water District for manyyears, and
they haveneverexercisedit.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowman, City Manager Maclin stated
that if this contractis approvedthe 11/4 ratewill not be a reductionto the Angelina
FreshWaterDistrict customerbecauseof the ANRA managementfee.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat there is no other entity in Angelina County that
has a 35 year contract like the City haswith Angelina Fresh Water District. In
responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat at one
time the Angelina FreshWater District customerswere chargedthe samerate as
City of Lufkin residentsfor both waterand sewer,but have beencharged1 1/2 the
ratefor abouttwo yearsnow.

CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat he would like for this item to be tabled and for
staff to get the figures in regardto what the total dollarson 1 1/2 and 1 1/4 would
amountto for oneyear.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and secondedby
Councilmember Tucker Weemsthat servicecontractfor water and sewer for the
Angelina Fresh Water District be tabled until next meeting. A unanimous
affirmative votewasrecorded.

15. BID - APPROVED - STREET IMPROVEMENTS - MLK DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas award of bids for
streetimprovementson MLK Drive.

City Manager Maclin stated that included in the Council packet is a letter of
recommendationfrom the project engineer,Lynn Brown of East TexasEngineering,
and copiesof the bid tabulations. City ManagerMaclin statedthat two bids had
beenreceived on concreteandone bid on asphalt. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
also includedis a spreadsheetfor all four of thebond streets. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat at the bottom of the spreadsheetis a total of bond moneyinterestearned
off of theoriginal $8,650,000that wasissuedat $543,035for a total of $9,193,035. City
Manager Maclin statedthat by the time the contractsare completedwe will have
earnedaboutanother$200,000in interest. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if future
earningsinterest are addedthen you can raise the total funds by approximately
$200,000and thereforereducethe deficit as shown for MLK and Tulane under a
concretescenarioand a hot mix scenarioby about $200,000basedon future interest
earnings. City ManagerMaclin statedthat most of theseearningswill comefrom
the Flex-repo that was purchaseda few monthsback, which has an 18 month
maturity and will produceanother$200,000 yet to be received. City Manager
Maclin statedthat when all of thesenumbersare added together you have an
understandingof what the statusis of eachof the streetprojects. City Manager
Maclin statedthat you havecostestimatesbasedout on the budget, contractedcosts,
projectedcosts, and remainingfunds for all four of the streets. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the nextsheetis a bid analysisthat comparesthethreestreetsthat
we havepriceson, the fourth streetwith the engineer’sestimate,and a comparison
betweenasphaltandconcrete,and a differencepercentagewise,andalso thecostper
foot for asphaltand concrete.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the only recommendationthat staff will have is to
exercisethe option on pageoneof his letter to addthe sidewalksalong the westside
of MLK Drive from Kurth Drive down to Abney at an add-oncost of $47,250. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat thebasebid of both the asphaltandconcretebid includes
sidewalksfrom PinewoodParkApartmentssouth to Dunbar,JonesPark and down
to Kurth. City Manager Maclin stated that if Council goes with the
recommendationof adding the $47,250alternate,there will be a concretesidewalk
from PinewoodApartmentssouth all theway to Abney.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity Secretaryhad,at his request,pulled up the
tapefrom the February,1995 meetingwhenall of the consultant/engineerswere
askedto give an updateon the four streets. City ManagerMaclin statedthat at that
time therewas discussionaboutbid specificationsthat would producea 20-yearlife
street,whetherit beconcreteor asphalt.

Mr. Brown statedthat he wasaskedto designtwo alternatesfor pavingMLK Drive,
an asphaltalternateand a concretealternate. Mr. Brown statedthat thesewere to
be designedin sucha way as to havecomparablelow careand capability. Mr.
Brown statedthat the two options that he offered for contractorsto bid on, are to the
bestof his ability, eachcapableof carrying the loadsthat areexpectedto be on MLK
Drive. Mr. Brown statedthat the specificationshe preparedfor the contractorsto
developtheir bids from arebasedprimarily on TxDOT standardsfor thesetypesof
pavements. Mr. Brown statedthat he consideredthepricesthat camein to be very
good prices for the paving of the street. Mr. Brown statedthat there was a
significant differencebetweenthe asphaltand the concrete,as he statedin his letter.
Mr. Brown statedthat the difference in what he considersto be two equalalternates
left him as an engineer,the simple recommendationof sayingthat if thereare two
bids that areconsideredto be equalwith a cheaperprice on one of the options,his
recommendationwould be to takethe cheaperbid.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat becausethis is the first full-depth asphaltstreet the
City of Lufkin hasbid, if would be appropriatefor Mr. Jacobsto give anoverview of
the differencein full-depth asphalt,and what that means,and what that translates
to for the life of the street.

Mr. Jacobsstatedthat he owns Pickett-JacobsConsultants,and was retainedby East
TexasEngineeringto actuallydesignthe pavementstructurefor MLK. Mr. Jacobs
statedthat he had obtainedtraffic loading estimateswith 20 year life and that was
what determinedthe two alternatives- full depthhot mix and concrete. Mr. Jacobs
statedthat both were designedusing half million equivalentsingle18 kip axle loads.
Mr. Jacobsstatedthat both materialswould havethe samelife expectancy,and same
maintenancecosts,etc. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat the designwas basedon national
criteria, the American Society of Testing Materials, Asphalt Institute, Fordham-
Smith concrete. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat hehad performedextensivesoil borings out
in the areato determinesoil types, and did extensivesoil testingsto determinethe
bearingcapacityof the soil to do thedesignby. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat full depthhot
mix is hot mix from top to bottom. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat in the pastpeoplehave
usedhot oil sandfor baseandhot mix on top, and that is not what this is, this is full
strengthhot mix from top to bottom, and is a far superiorproductasfar aswhat has
beenused in the past. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat he hasworked with the City of
Huntsville and they have used full depth hot mix for severalyearswith success.
Mr. Jacobsstatedthat his firm had designeda streetbond improvementprogramfor
Huntsville using thehot mix and it workedvery well.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Jacobsstatedthat the hot mix
and concretehad the samelife expectancy,but therewill be problemswith both.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat therewould be a lot of problemswith the hot mix.
CouncilmemberBoyd statedthat, looking at the bids, he did not know wherethey
came up with theselow, low prices on asphalt,whereasbefore the percentage
increaseon Feaginwas 13.6O/o, on Paul 4.3%, and 42.8% on MLK. Mr. Jacobs
statedthat Mr. Boyd would have to talk to Moore Bros. becausethey are the ones
that designedthe street. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat thereis morehot mix thanthereis
concrete. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat he realizesthat concreteis strongerthanasphaltso
in the designmethods you haveto takethat into account. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat he
figures 8 1/2” of asphaltversusa sectionof concrete. CouncilmemberBoyd stated
that thereis a lot of heavytraffic on MLK, and, in his opinion, the streetwill haveto
be overlaid in five yearswith asphalt. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat this method is being
usedin manyother cities throughoutTexas.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
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hotmix wasbid asan alternatefor PaulStreet,but it wasnot low bid.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat whetherasphaltor concreteis used,therewill be a
drainagesystemwith concrete curb andgutteron eachside. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat
both materialswill have a lime stabilization underneaththe pavement. Mr.
Jacobsstatedthat asa professionalengineerhe would be remissin designinga street
that wasnot equivalent.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Jacobsstatedthat mobilization
is the item the contractorusesto move in their equipment and get it set up to begin
their project. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat this a standarditem andwasin theotherstreet
bond projects.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the differencein the mobilization of asphaltand concreteis the concretetolerance
requirementswill require them to actually rent someequipment from Dallas or
Houston,and they alreadyown the equipmentneededfor asphalt. City Manager
Maclin statedthat his information is basedon conversationwith contractors.

CouncilmemberSimond askedwhy when acquisition was budgetedat $64,000 it
endedup over a million dollars. CouncilmemberSimondstatedthat everybody
knew how many houseswere on MLK and that five housesneededto be moved,
and he did not understandhow a professionalengineercould be $1 million dollars
off on land acquisitionand moving and fixing up houses. CouncilmemberSimond
statedthat most of the houseshave been there for many, many years and the
engineersshould have known that the houseswould need repairs as a result of
beingmoved.

Mr. Moreaustatedthat when this was set up, the budget for MLK and all the other
streets,therewas talk aboutacquiringa little right-of-way on the side,and whenthe
engineering firm looked at the design of MLK they saw that there were
intersectionswith sight distancesthat were dangerous. Mr. Moreau statedthat
whateverspeedlimit is set on MLK therewill be fastertraffic thanthereis currently,
so they talked to the City about a new alignment. Mr. Moreau statedthat the
original $60,000 estimatewas to buy just a couplefeetof right-of-way on both sides
and not moveany houses. Mr. Moreau statedthat as an engineer,he cameto the
City andsaid that for the safetyof thepeoplewho live alongthis street,it needsto be
straightenedout so that aspeoplecometo MLK from a crossstreetthey will be able
to look far enoughand seeoncoming traffic, which will be faster than it is now.
Mr. Moreau statedthat the million dollars that was spent, in his opinion, was
primarily spentfor safety. Mr. Moreaustatedthat the curb down at the southend
at Kurth wasstraightenedout asmuchaspossible,so peoplecould seewhatwas on
Kurth. Mr. Moreau statedthat further on up at Davis Streetthere is a hill and a
curve, and the streetis actuallyoff-set, and the million dollars that waspaid was
for the benefit of the citizens andwasa safetyimprovementwhen additional right-
of-waywaspurchasedandthestreetwasstraightenedout.

CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he was going to drive over to Huntsville and
seewhat a full depthstreetreally is.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the budgetgoesback to 1992 whenRon Weschworked with existing engineering
firms to get estimates. City ManagerMaclin statedthat asMr. Moreaupointed out
those estimateswere predicatedon just a little additional footageon the existing
right-of-way, and ashe statedthat waswhat theyknew at that time. City Manager
Maclin statedthat when a professionalengineeringfirm did their studies they saw
the needfor movingback the streetfor safetypurposes,for right-of-way access,and
for visibility at eachof the intersections. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he had
askedSid Medford to be presentat tonight’s meeting, andhe is hereto answerany
questions Council might have relating to the acquisition costs on MLK. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat also included in the million dollar acquisitioncosts is
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repair for moving houses,the cost of moving the houses,the repairs after the
houseswere moved, and thenthe extensionof moving the utilities. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the City hasan obligation to put the houseback in the same
condition they were in when they were moved and to hook up all the utilities.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City had two choices- to eitherbuy theproperty
and the home from the property owner or move it back. City Manager Maclin
statedthat it was in the City’s bestinterest financially to move the housesback as
opposedto purchasingthe homesand relocatingthoseindividuals.

Councilmember Simond stated that someoneshould have known about this
expensebeforehandbecauseof the ageof the houses. City ManagerMaclin stated
that whenthat $64,000wasestablishedthey did not think they were going to haveto
move any of the houses,it was predicatedon just a few feet abovewhat was there
now. CouncilmemberSimond askedhow the engineerscould think that they
wouldn’t have to move any of the houses. City ManagerMaclin statedthat they
were not thinking of the things that Mr. Moreau pointed out earlier which is
visibility at the intersections,they werejust looking at the actual streetitself. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat webeganin 1992with a desirefor a streetbond program,
it went to the voters in 1993 andwasdefeated,thenwentback to the voters in 1994
and was approved. City Manager Maclin statedthat that was five years ago.
Councilmember Simond statedthat it looks to him as if the staff is making an
apology for somebodywho made a big mistake in their estimationof what this
would cost. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat anyonewould know that if you
moved oneof thosehousesit would almost fall down. CouncilmemberSimond
statedthat anyonewho movedthe houseswould know that they would have a big
repairbill on their hands,andthat only five houseswere moved. In responseSid
Medford stated that the City bought five housesoutright and there were three
houseswhere the City bought the housesand relocatedthe families and therewere
two other housesthat the City bought outright and tore down and relocatedthe
renterwho lived in the barber shop. Mr. Medford statedthat 13 other families
weremoved. Mr. Medfordstatedthat most of thehouseswerepickedup andback
approximately25’ which requiredthat the utilities be cut off. Mr. Medford stated
that noneof the houseswere up to City Codeso everytime a housewasmovedback
it had to be broughtup to City Codebefore TU would turn the electricity on. In
responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Medford statedthat all the
houseswith the exceptionof two were owner occupied. Mr. Medford statedthat,
in his opinion, nobody could have anticipatedthe costs involved in moving the
houses. Mr. Medfordstatedthat sills had to bereplacedunderthehousesandroofs
had to be replaced. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat this is a million dollar
mistake. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat the City had done a good job in
fixing up the housesthat were moved. Mr. Medford statedthat he had tried to
take care of the peopleto the best of his ability, and that they had all beenvery
cooperative,even when they were relocatedduring Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Mr. Medford statedthat therewereseveraltimes whenhe wantedto buy a house
and relocatethe family and Mr. Wesch told him that if the City startsbuying these
houseswhere do we stop. Mr. Medford statedthat thereare Stateand TxDOT
guidelinesfor relocation.

CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he hasbeenreceiving calls from the residents
who are complaining about dirt, rocks and trees still in peoples yards.
Councilmember Simond stated that these people are concerned about the
appearanceof their yardsand someonefrom the City needsto drive down these
streetsand seewhat is going on. CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he would
like for the City Managerto drive down MLK tomorrow and seethe dirt piled up
and the piecesof pavementstackedup in thesepeoplesyards. City Manager
Maclin statedthat he had driven MLK this morning and severaltimes during the
processof construction. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therehasbeensewerline
replacement,gasline replacementand other utilities that havehad to be dealt with.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat aboutthe time you getthroughwith one,you have
anotherone. City ManagerMaclin statedthat there is no questionthat the public
hasbeeninconveniencedon that streetand the City is doing the samething on Paul
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Streetandwill do the samething on Tulaneuntil the constructionis complete. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat once you start constructionactivity you have to wait
until everythingis finished. City ManagerMaclin statedthat City crewshave tried
to keep everyone’sdriveway open, where they can get in and out, and are still
havingproblemswith that from time to time. City ManagerMaclin statedthat City
staff hasaddressedeverycomplainttheyhavereceivedin regardsto beingableto get
in and out of their property.

Mr. Wright statedthat he hasmet with the contractorsand talked to them about
clean up and actually went through and did somecleanupbut the gascompany
came right behind them and laid their line. Mr. Wright statedthat he has also
instructedthe contractorto pickup someof the materialsthat havebeenleft. Mr.
Wright statedthat every complaint that he or Mr. Williams have receivedhave
beentakencareof by putting graveland basematerial so that the peoplecan have
accessto their property. Mr. Wright statedthat he hasbeendown MLK many
times during the lastfew months.

CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat this seemslike a “hindsight” situation, and he
would questionthe decisionaboutthe valueof the housesand how it wasdecided
to fix up the old houseswhen they could have been relocatedto better housing.
CouncilmemberGorden statedthat the main questionhe has is, has the million
dollar plus overagebeensomethingthat hasbeen talked about as the project has
progressed. Mr. Medford statedthat he had beengiven a map and a list of all the
parcelsandafter theywereappraisedhe went out andstartedtalking to people. Mr.
Medford statedthat he had sat downwith Mr. Weschat thebeginningof this project
and Mr. Wesch told him that he neededto get rid of the hard ones first; get the
peoplerelocatedwhere he was going to take their homes,and try to get the people
movedthat are to bemoved. Mr. Medford statedthat he would get his bids in and
fill out a checkrequestform and submit it to Mr. Wesch,whenthey wereapproved
he would pick up the checkandpay thepeople. Mr. Medfordstatedthat at first he
had a lot of trouble finding somecapablecarpenters. Mr. Medford statedthat
while the houseswere beingmoved the peoplewere either in a motel or in some
private housing. Mr. Medford statedthat he could not movemore thanoneor two
at a time and try to getthepeopleback in them as quick ashe could. Mr. Medford
statedthat it costthe City moneywhile he hadthe peopleout of their houses. Mr.
Medford statedthat following the TxDOT guidelines,the City hadto pay their room
and board and reimbursethem for meals. Mr. Medford statedthat while the
peoplewere out of their houseshe had to bring in the carpentersand bring the
housesup to Code, lay a new extensionof the water line, extensionof the sewer
line, and the househad to be up to Codebefore TU Electric would reconnectthe
power. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat essentiallythe City vestedMr. Medford
with the authority to go over and get this work down. Mr. Medford statedthat at
first he was reportingto Mr. Wesch,and then to City ManagerMaclin, Mr. Mayfield
and eventually to Keith Wright. In responseto questionby Councilmember
Gorden, Mr. Medford statedthat when he picked a houseup he had no way of
knowing if he was going to spend$5,000 on that houseor $10,000. Mr. Medford
statedthat for someof them he spent$2,000just to get them off the ground because
when they tried to get the beamsunder the housethe sills startedsinking together.
Mr. Medford statedthat in somecasesthe sills had to be replaced, and therewere
crackedwindows,and crackedtoilets, etc.

Mr. Medford statedthat he would like to explain aboutrelocation. TheWilliams
house,which only appraisedat $14,000, was a threebedroom,onebathhouse,with
11,008 SF. Mr. Medford statedthat he had to find the Williams’ threesuitable
threebedroom,onebath, 11,008 SF housesand they have to approvethe onesthey
are going to be movedto. Mr. Medford statedthat the housethey aremovedto,
accordingto State guidelines,hasto be decent,safeand sanitary. Mr. Medford
statedthat basically this meansthat the housecannothave cracked windows, or
crackedtoilets. Mr. Medford statedthat you have to put the peopleinto the new
housein the samefinancial position that they were in the old house. Mr. Medford
statedthat, in this case,the peopleowedno money. Mr. Medford statedthat they
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haveto go into thenexthouselien free. Mr. Medford statedthat they haveto take
the $14,000 the City is paying them for their house,and apply it towardsthe new
houseand the City paysthe difference. Mr. Medford statedthat in their casethe
cheapesthousehe found that was on the market that someonewould sell was
$38,500. Mr. Medford stated that in addition you have to pay their moving
expenses. Mr. Medford statedthat the City alsohasto connecttheir utilities for
them.

Mr. Medford statedthat a coupleof the housesthat weremoved were four bedroom,
two bath,and2,000SF,that might haveappraisedfor $35,000.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Medford stated that he
spentas little as $3,000/$4,000on someand asmuch as$25,000/30,000rebuilding
them. Mr. Medford statedthat you haveto takethe people into consideration;
mostpeoplelike living wherethey are living and don’t want to move.

Councilmember Jones stated that she wanted to make one comment.
CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat one time when Council was talking about Paul
Streetsomementionwas madethat we would probablyrun over on MLK, but, in
her opinion, none of the Council was prepared for $1 million of overage.
CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat personally shewould have liked to known about
this in advance.

Tina Walker, Departmentof Transportation,statedthat regardingthe price of hot
mix, sheis seeinghot mix prices in this District, the Bryan District, and the Atlanta
District cheaperthan she hasseen them in the 17 years shehas been with the
Department. Ms. Walker statedthat shehasbeenreceivingbids in the equivalent
of $33 to $34 a ton, which is unheardof. Ms. Walker statedthat thereis a hot mix
war going on at this time in this regionof the state. Ms. Walker statedthat shecan
get someinformation out of their recordsregardingthe full depthasphaltstreetsfor
Council’s consideration.

Mr. Moreaustatedthat the asphaltichot mix priceson MLK were $24/$25per ton.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond,Mr. Jacobsstatedthat thebaseis
a different grading of hot mix, it haslargerrocks in it, and is a mixture of hot mix
and gravel. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat you want a smootherwearingsurfacesoyou go to
a smaller aggregateon the upper material. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat thebaseis an 8”
layer of lime stabilizedsubgradeand then thereare layersof hot mix. Mr. Jacobs
statedthat if CouncilmemberSimondwas interestedin going over to Huntsville to
seethe full depthhot mix streetshe would give him the nameof the City Engineer.

CouncilmemberSimond askedwhy Huntsville hashad this full depth hot mix for
severalyearsand Lufkin is just now hearingof it. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat the City of
Lufkin hasnot had a major streetbuilding operationlike we haveright now. Mr.
Jacobsstatedthat the City of Lufkin is blessedto have a contractorlike Moore Bros.
to beableto build a streetat thepricestheybid.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Jacobsstatedthat this bid would be
good for 60 days. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat it would be a lot betterto getstartedon this
project during the summermonthsbefore the rainy weatherbegins.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Mr. Moreau statedthat as a
governmentalentity the City is requiredto haveperformanceand paymentbonds
which go through insurancecompanies. Mr. Moreau statedthat getting thebonds
to the insurancecompanyis a two weekjob.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimondas to why the contractorwould
not be ready to startworking the day after school was out, City ManagerMaclin
statedthat it was becauseof the time it took to spendthe $1 million to relocatethe
housesand repair them,plus the relocationof utilities.
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Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council had two choices; to go aheadand acceptthe
bid, or to delayit to a laterdate.

In responseto statementby CouncilmemberSimond, City Manager Maclin stated
that the complexities involve the bracketson the first pageafter the bid tabulation.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the bracketsindicatethe funds that the City hasto
comeup with. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the good news is that $200,000in
interestearnedbetweennow and the end of the project canbe usedto reducethe
cost of the project from $1.5 million to $1.3 million and from $700,000to $500,000.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat he wasequally asshockedwhenhe sawthe million
dollar total as eachof Council was. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the reason
Council hasnot seenthis sheetbefore today is that staff was waiting on a price for
MLK. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the complexity involves where doesthe
City comeup with the funds to completethe project, whether Council chooses
concreteor chooseshot mix, you still havesomedeficient of funds that needsto be
addressed. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City Council retreatis scheduled
for next week and at that retreatstaff will bring an item that had beenrequestedby
Council last year which is the constructionof a new public works facility. City
Manager Maclin statedthat staff haslooked at a combinationof generalobligation
bonds and utility fund and solid waste fund dollars since we are obviously
replacingthewater andsewerheadquartersandaremoving from a leasefacility to a
new facility for solid waste,it is eligible to usethosefunds to contribute towards
thoseelementsof the public works facility complex. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staffhasworkedwith the City’s bond counsel,Mike Byrd, and haverun a wide
variety of scenariosto meet eachand every potential that might be consideredin
terms of the alternatives of dealingboth with the short fall to completethe four
streetsand the estimatedexpensesandbondedindebtednessthat would be required
to do thenewpublic works facility.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat if Council choseto build the full, new public works
facility, and were to chooseto go with a concretestreetyou would be looking at a
1.2%tax increase. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the other figures he would give
Council will have nothing to do with the streetsbut deal strictly with the public
work facility; it would cost the City a 1.8%increase in solid wasteratesand a 1.26%
increasein waterandsewerrates. City ManagerMaclin statedthat that would satisfy
the debt requirementsto build the full $4.2 million public works facility that
includesa new City fleet maintenancegarage,a new waterandsewerheadquarters,a
new streetheadquartersand a new solid wastefacility. City ManagerMaclin stated
that those1.2%and 1.8%increasesarestatic basedon thepublic works facility. City
Manager Maclin statedthat if Council chose to go with the asphalt streets as
projectedon the price for MLK and Tulane, then it would be about 3/4’s of a cent
increaseor .07; or, if Council said we could not afford the public works facility and
only wantedto build the streets,that could be donewithout a tax increase. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat it canbe doneby dovetailing in existing debtstructure
as it is paid off and comingback in behind it with new debt; similar to how LISD
issued$27 million in bondswithout a tax increase. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the reasonhe brings thesetwo together,and why we will talk about this jointly at
the retreatnext week, is that when you issue bonds, whether they are general
obligation bonds or revenuebonds, you will have an issuancecost of around
$60,000. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if the City wasgoing to issue$500,000or
$1.2 million, or $5.4 million or $20,000,theissuancecost is the same. City Manager
Maclin statedthat if the Council is going to considerthe public works facility, now
would be the appropriatetime to saveon the issuancecostsand issue the debt for
the public works facility and the streetimprovementsat the same time; thereby
avoiding a duplication of issuancecost. City ManagerMaclin statedthat recapping
the bottom line - to go concreteand build a public works facility that replacesthose
four units that were mentioned,it would mean a 1.2 cent rate increase. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat this would meanto go from wherewe areat just under
.49 per $100 valuationnow, we would go right at .50. City ManagerMaclin stated
that is to do everything plus the concrete streetson Tulane and MLK. City
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ManagerMaclin statedthat if the streetsare asphaltit would be three-quartersof a
cent andwould put theCity just under .50 centsper $100 valuation. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the other alternative,which he would not recommend,is to use
fund balance,which would diminish theCity’s bond rating.

CouncilmemberBowman asked that the City Managerproject what additional tax
revenuethe City will have as a result of the growth that is naturally occuring in
Lufkin at the retreat next Thursday. City Manager Maclin stated that the
preliminary tax roll from the CAD will project approximately a 5% growth in
propertyvalues. City ManagerMaclin statedthat their preliminary numbersfor
net taxableis going to go up from $963,000,000to somewherein the neighborhoodof
$1,115,000,000. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City’s salestax for 1997is flat,
and is not showing the sametype of 6-8% growth that the City hasseenthe year
before. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hastalked to the Comptroller’s Office
and the only way they canexplain it to us is 1) therehavebeenadjustmentsmade
due to overpaymentsor over calculationsthat wereadjusteddownward,or 2) there
have beensituations in their old computersystemwherebysales tax collected in
February did not show up until March. City Manager Maclin statedthat his
perceptionis that whenthe City starts seeingthe salestax collectionsfrom Lowe’s
and after the nextquarter,the salestax collectionsfrom Sam’s, the City will getback
closerto that growthratethat we hadseenpreviously.

Mr. Mayfield statedthat he called the Comptroller’s Office and askedinformation
specific to vendors,which he wasnot able to get. Mr. Mayfield statedthat he was
looking for help in doing someprojections. Mr. Mayfield statedthat in January
the City was down about $250,000as comparedto what we had receivedlast year,
and we accessedthe Comptrollers records on the Internet and found out that
basicallytheyarebehindusby about2 1/2 quarters.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowman, City ManagerMaclin stated
that if the City built the concretestreetandpostponedthe public works facility, there
would not be a tax increase.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat if the streetconstructionis delayed,it will get into the
schoolyear, andeachtime it is delayedit will createmoreproblemsdown the line.

CouncilmemberWeems stated that he would make a motion that this item be
tabled until next Council meeting. CouncilmemberWeemsstatedthat he would
like to seethe numbersthat will be projectedat the Council retreat. City Manager
Maclin statedthat this could be listed asan agendaitem at the Retreatand makea
decisionon the 15th. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat, in his opinion, the decision
shouldbe madetonight.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeemsas to whetherthe specifications
for MLK and Feaginwere the same,Mr. Moreau statedthat they were not. Mr.
Moreau statedthat the specificationson MLK required a surface finish on the
concreteand the specificationson Feagin did not require a surfacefinish. Ms.
Walker askedif the specificationsrequireda “ride spec”. Mr. Moreau statedthat
the ones on MLK did. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat structurally all fours streetsare
standardized,and have all beendesignedby the samemethods,but with different
loadings.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBowmanas to the differencein the drive
set cost in MLK and Feagin,Mr. Wright statedthat it was approximately$100,000.
Mr. Moreau statedthat the differencein price on MLK is the ride surface. Mr.
Wright stated that Thomas Moore told him that the ride on MLK would be
smoother than Feaginbecausehe was keeping the tolerancein there and using
different equipment for a dowell-in curb instead of a monolithic curb.
CouncilmemberBowman askedif therewere someother things that could be done
to a concretestreetto bring the costdown. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat the only other
thing that could be done is to cut the thicknessof the concrete. Mr. Jacobsstated
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that Feagin’s thicknesswas 7 1/2” and MLK will have 6 1/2”. Councilmember
Simondstatedthat he would not like to seethe thicknesscut on MLK becauseit will
have much more traffic by commercial trucks on it than Feagin will.
CouncilmemberSimond statedthat the Transit Mix Companywill be using this
streetwith trucks loadedwith steel,concrete,sand,etc. CouncilmemberSimond
statedthat regardlessof thetype of materialusedfor the street,he would not like the
thicknessto be cut. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat the designfor MLK is predominantly6
1/2” on the concrete,and in this bid the concretehasbeenthickenedto 7 1/2” near
the concreteplant on Abney to the railroad tracks, and at Brookshire Bros. at
McCoy’s where there is a lot of heavy truck traffic it hasalsobeenthickenedto 7
1/2”. Mr. Jacobsstatedthat on the asphaltoption the predominantthicknessis
5” of baseand 2 1/2” asphaltsurfacecourse,for the thickened sectionsit is 7” of
asphaltbaseand 2 1/2” of surfacecourse.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBetty Jones to acceptthe low bid of Moore Bros. in the amountof
$1,347,324.62for Option No. 2, and approvalof sidewalksalong the west side of
MLK in the amountof $47,250.

The following vote wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersGorden,Jones,Bowman, Weems,and Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmembersBoyd and Simond

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat motion carriedon a 5 to 2 vote.

16. COMMENTS

City Manager Maclin statedthat he had neglectedto report at the last Council
meeting that the InvestmentCommitteehad met on April 15th and reviewedthe
First QuarterReport.

City ManagerMaclin introducedDoug Criss thenew Lufkin News reporter.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the annual Council retreatwill be held at Pine
Islandnext Thursday,May 15th.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Lufkin Industrieswill have their 90th yearcelebration
this week and Councilmembershave been invited to visit their facilities on
Thursday,May 8th, from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

17. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:40
p.m.

~
ouis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

AT

Atha Stokes City Secretary
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